The Lobster Claw Deformity is a form of Ectrodactyly and is a rare combination of ectodermal dysplasia. The Lobster claw deformity is also known as the split hand /foot malformation (SHFM) it is a heterogeneous limb developmental disorder characterized by missing digits and fusion of remaining digits. The pathophysiology of split hand and foot is mainly because of wedge shaped defect of the apical ectoderm of the limb bud.
INTRODUCTION
with missing phalanges and metacarpals and it is usually linked with X-linked dominant trait. There is syndactyly of small, ring and thumb, index fingers.
A typical claw hand/ foot is U-shaped defect where index, long and ring fingers are absent and metacarpals are present [2] .
The SHFM has been mapped to 7q21.3-q22.1 on chromosomal rearrangement [3] .
Prenatal diagnosis of Ectrodactyly was first reported in 1980 where most of them live a normal life with very little functional defects of The split hand /foot malformation (SHFM) is the form of Ectrodactyly which is derived from Greek ektroma (abortion) and daktylos (finger)= literally, abortion of a finger characterized by deep median clefts, congenital absence of one or more missing fingers or toes and associated with fusion of remaining digits. It is synonymous to lobster claw because it gives a claw like appearance of the distal extremities [1] .
A typical cleft hand or foot is V-shaped or Ushaped defect. The V-shaped defect presents limbs [4] .
We report two female siblings of lobster hand / foot cases correlating their external features with radiological and karyotype investigations.
Both the sisters were affected with lobster hand/ foot (fig1), parents were from consanguineous marriage and appeared normal with no external limb defects. Typical V-shaped lobster claw feet was observed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS
Pedigree
C) Genetic report (fig2):
The Cytogenetic analysis shows 46,xx,22p+ female karyotype with band resolution of (ISCN 2013) 500. Right side: 1 st and 2 nd toes are fused to form a single toe with two separate set of phalanges for both the toes.
An atypical V-shaped lobster foot was observed.
C) Genetic report (fig4):
The Cytogenetic analysis shows 46,xx normal female karyotype with band resolution of (ISCN 2013) 500. 
DISCUSSION
The role of HOX gene in the limb development is illustrated by two abnormal phenotypes produced by mutations in these genes. HOXA 13 results in hand /foot genital syndrome affected females have bicornuate or didelphic divided uterus with abnormal urethral orifice. Affected males have hypospadias with mutations in HOXD 13 [7] . The SHFM cases occur sporadically, majority showing autosomal dominance inheritance while some autosomal recessive or X-linked inheritance [8, 9] .
Peculiar patterns of transmission have been reported in SHFM pedigree charts in which 30% are obligate carriers with no phenotypic abnormality [10] .
Familial Ectrodactyly is sporadic in nature. The SHFM occurs as isolated entity or as a part of syndrome or in combination of anomalies. The Different phenotypes ranging from mild abnormalities of single limb to severe defects of all four limbs. Excessive transmission of SHFM from affected father to sons has been detected in some pedigrees [11] .
The HOXD gene expresses the distal limb bud development, post axial and pre axial border of the limb bud. Therefore HOXD gene domains can be distinguished and prompted to suggest why they should be five fingers and toes. The mutation of this gene leads to syndactyly or polydactyly expression or missing of the fingers or toes [12] .
The combination of Ectrodactyly or lobster claw deformity, ectodermal dysplasia and with cleft lip with or without cleft palate (EEC syndrome) is a rare type of congenital anomaly occurs as an autosomal dominant trait or less commonly in sporadic form. In this complex any of the three cardinal manifestations maybe present with variable expression management of EEC syndrome requires multidisciplinary approach [13] .
EEC syndrome was first described by Cockayne in 1936 but the acronym was coined by Rudiger et.al [13, 14] .
The apparent origin of this disease lies in the mutation of chromosome 3q27 that regulates ectodermal development [15] .
Gene development malformations do not interfere with reproductive life. However medical literature shows sporadic for familial phenotypes
The English name of Ectrodactyly is lobster claw deformity or split hand/ foot malformation. This congenital human limb anomaly was first described in 1936. The Incidence of Ectrodactyly 1 in 90,000 live births [5, 6] .
The Rudimentary upper and lower limb buds appear as a small out pocketings from the ventro lateral part of the embryonic fetus body wall at around fourth week of intra uterine life. The upper limb bud appears at 24 th day opposite to C4 -T2 somites and lower limb buds develop at 28 th day opposite to L1 -S3 somites. Homeobox containing HOX gene regulate the pattern of limb development with malformations of the limbs. Split hand deformity is inherited as an autosomal dominant or as an X linked recessive trait or as random mutation. When one limb is affected the cause is new gene mutation where as two or four limbs are affected the cause is often an inherited gene mutation. Many studies postulated that syndactyly and cleft hand and foot have the same teratogenic mechanism [16] .
The current study reports two female siblings from consanguineous marriage, first sister presented with affecting of all four limbs with abnormal genetic report 46,xx,22p+ and the second sister had only lower limb defect with normal genetic report 46xx. Both the siblings were not associated with manifestation of EEC syndrome with no visible cleft lip or ectodermal dysplasia and were diagnosed as lobster claw hand/ foot malformations. Probably the manifestations of lobster claw deformity in the siblings may be autosomal recessive inheritance as parents were from consanguineous marriage.
CONCLUSION
The clinical and cytogenetic description of these two patients requires a proper surgical approach that includes an orthopedicians and plastic surgeons for cosmetic purpose.
In present days limb anomalies are detected by high-resolution ultra sound examination of the developing fetus. Prevention can be achieved by proper genetic counseling which includes risk in reoccurrence in subsequent pregnencies. The morpho-etiology of this study can provide a valuable additional data to the anatomical literature.
